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Targus ABL238W9GL display privacy filters 60.5 cm (23.8")

Brand : Targus Product code: ABL238W9GL

Product name : ABL238W9GL

- Reduce blue light emitted from the monitor by 45%, decreasing exposure can minimise the potential of
sleep deprivation induced fatigue
- Anti-reflective coating blocks screen glare for optimal clarity and viewing comfort, so you can
concentrate on work and also reduces eye strain
- 180° viewing angle with colour correction to ensure native colour on screen
- Matte finish helps reduce the appearance of fingerprints or smudges
- Suitable for most 23.8" widescreen (16:9) Monitors - 525.0 mm x 296.0 mm
- Includes four easy attachment methods: adhesive strips, under-bezel tabs, slide tabs, and a hinge
adhesive to quickly flip over your laptop screen
23.8", Monitors, Widescreen, 16:9, Blue Light Filter/Anti-Glare
Targus ABL238W9GL. Maximum screen size: 60.5 cm (23.8"). Aspect ratio: 16:9. Suitable for: Monitor.
Surface finish: Matt, Protection features: Scratch-resistant. Weight: 510 g

Design

Suitable for * Monitor

Features

Display filter features * Anti-glare, Anti-reflective
Aspect ratio 16:9
Protection features Scratch-resistant
Surface finish Matt
Screen format Widescreen
Easy to apply
Touchscreen compatible
Fingerprint resistant

Features

Reduces blue light up to 45%
Blue light filter

Ergonomics

Maximum screen size * 60.5 cm (23.8")

Weight & dimensions

Width 570 mm
Height 370 mm
Depth 2 mm
Weight 510 g

Technical details

Harmonized System (HS) code 85299097
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